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RT ..l':'E OF UAIHB 
OFF I CE o THE ADJUT Al1'1' r, JffiR1 L 
AUGWTA 
Fa i rfi e l d Maine _,;,;_, ___ ...,.. _______ _ 
Dat8 __ ....... JtM]~D.e ..... 2~a~,--J~9~4~a----
N'una Br antford C . 1"ort 
Otroet Addreaa 5 Ro b i nson St . 
City or To,m Fairfie l d , Ma i n e 
Uow loJlB 1n Un1tod St nt os 50 yrs . How lons in a i ne 4 4 yrs . 
Born in Ca nterbury , N. B. Canada Dnte or birth Jan . 28 , 1888 
It :a,1r r1ed , llow muny oh1ldren One Oooupe.tion Pa per f in is her 
Hane or eI!lpl yor 
(preae nt or last) Holling sworth & 
1
"h itney 
At d~oss of empl oyer 
' a terv i l l e , Ma ine 
~ru· ll sh X :1poak X Reud x ,1r1to X 
fttvo you tlUlde u. )pl1out1 m t or o .1t1zenah1p? F irs t papers 
I.fo.ve Y<>u ever ho.ii m1.11tur y aorv1oe? no 
I r so, Who:-o? \/hon? -
f.1 t!M t ure ~ /l ,:,vvv !j <YJ. J C, t,/J lr1:'[' 
til t naa11 
